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greater use of electricity has meant the fitting
of expensive switches, ammeters, junction boxes,
fuses, trouble lamps, extra searchlights, electric
cigar lighters and even electric heaters. The
bulb horn has disappeared and in its place is an
electric warning signal.

Speedometers which would cost .the owner be-- "'

tween $25 and $50 are standard equipment on all
the cars selling above $500. These instruments
are precise and are made with the care of fine
clocks, yet every car that goes out of the factories
of today has a complete speed and distance meas-
uring device mounted upon it.

Windshields have been fitted for some years
now, as have tops, side curtains, robe rails, foot
rails, tools, pumps, jacks and tire irons. Yet not
only have all these devices been kept upon the
cars of 1916, but all of them have been essentially
improved in many details.

Detroit's "Courtesy First" motor club cam- -

3& paign is taking its place along side the "Safety
v First" propoganda now popular in most cities.

Among the rules are the following:
First, do not hog the middle of the street.

Give the other fellow room to go by, and when he
attempts to pass you do not speed up and per-

haps crowd him into a safety zone. Be courteous.

aVv Keep out of the safety zones. They are for
the pedestrian. It is up to you to make them safe.
Be courteous.

When a fellow comes in from a side street
give him room to turn the corner; do not crowd.

f When you park behind another car, remember he
may wish to leave before you do. Give him room
to get out; don't crowd. When you expect to
stop or turn, do not keep your intentions secret;
think of the fellow behind. Be courteous.

, Do not dodge in and around cars in line in
traffic. Remember they were there first, and
have just as great a desire to get through as you
have. Be courteous.

Do not presume too much when you have the
right of way. Perhaps the other fellow does not
know it. Be courteous.

Do not cut in front of a street car. Remem-
ber the motorman is human, and most of them
will learn all the c"ourtesy you will teach them.
Be courteous.

When you get the "go" signal from a traffic
officer, remember to give the pedestrian time to
get out of the way. Be courteous.

When you see people on the curb trying to
reach a car, or vice versa, slow up, stop if neces-
sary, but let them cross without danger. This is
one of the courtesies that will pay the motoring
public best. Be courteous.

' When a pedestrian does not or will not pay
any attention to your horn, it is well to remem-
ber that the deaf, hundreds of them, use the
streets as well as you do. Be courteous.

When you have an insane desire to speed, re-

member the other fellows you are passing have
fty, just as much right to break the law as you have.

, Think of the sentiment you are creating against

i
motoring by your mania. Think of the accidents

' " that may happen by your hitting some other dri
ver coming in from a side street, or pedestrian
who does not see you coming. Think of the peo-

ple in your own car, perhaps, who have a fear of
speeding and are trying to be game and not let
you know it. It is not sport to drive fast in the
city; it is the utmost discourtesy to your fellow
motorist and fellow citizens. Be courteous.

When a pedestrian sees you coming and de-

liberately pays no attention to you, remember
that some are mentally deficient and you cannot

"P tell them from the clothes they wear. Be cour
teous.

When you see a child on a curb, slow up. Re-

member, the child can start quicker than you can
stop. Be courteous.

Do not open your cut-ou- t on the streets during
the day. Remember there are many sick people

I

and people on their death-bed- whom such a r
sound greatly disturbs. Do not open your cut-ou-t

at night, for you probably remember some night
when you were disturbed when trying to Bleep by
some fool whose greatest claim to fame was his
noise. Be courteous.

Be courteous to police officials and they will
more than repay it. And if you feel like swearing
at the ordinances, or if you do not' like the traf-
fic arrangements, remember that perhaps you
may be wrong, as most cities of the United States
today have identical arrangements and ordi-

nances.

SPICE

A visiting minister preaching in a small town,
near which a well-know- n race meeting is held,
forcibly denounced the "sport of kings." The
principal patron of the church always attended
the home meetings, and of this the stranger was
afterward informed. "I'm afraid I touched one
of your weaknesses," said the preacher, not wish-

ing to offend the wealthy one; "but it was quite
unintentional, I assure you." "Oh, don't mention
it," cheerfully retorted the backslider, "It's a
mighty poor sermon that don't hit me some-

where." Argonaut. "

There was a brigadier-genera- l in the Civil
war who was so earnest in his religious efforts
that in a short time he had converted every man
in the brigade except one hardened teamster.
Going to his commander one day this man said,
solemnly: "General, I am lonesome. Every man
in the camp has been converted except me. I
suppose it's the right thing, but I don't see how
I can manage it." "Why, my good fellow," said
the general. "I see no difficulty in the way of it
if you. will just surrender your own will and ask
for guidance." "That's jest it, general," said the
teamster. "If I am converted, who in blazes is
goin' to drive them mules?" Argonaut.

Pat and Mike went into a London public house
and called for two drinks. Having received the
drinks, Mike picked up his glass and said:

"Well, here's to the British navy, Pat."
"Well, here's to the German navy, Mike," re-

plied Pat. And he gulped down half.
All the customers looked at him in astonish-

ment, and made a move as if to throw him out,
when he calmly finished his toast "And may they
go down quicker than this," at the same time
swallowing his whiskey.

Are You An Heir?
If you are Interested in the settlement of

an estate, and are not familiar with Probate
Practice, we shall be glad to have you call
and consult with the President or Trust Of-

ficer of this Company, who will, without ex-

pense to you, explain the neoessary steps to

be taken, and the time and expense required
in the settlement of the estate in which you
are interested.

We" are especially organized and equipped
to .serve the public as Administrator, and
will be pleased of an opportunity to explain
the vantages and economy which a Trust
Company offers.

Tracy Loan &
Trust Company

Compare Our Preparation I
With Others

and you will appreciate just how big an H
asset the CONCRETE FLOOR in our H
yard is to our rapidly growing list of H
SATISFIED CUSTODIERS. H
Do this by ordering KEMMERER No. H
5, Rock Springs or any of the Utah H
coals today. H

Federal Coal Co. I
Phone Main 171 Office 160 Main St. H

Our Premiums are in the Coal H

National Bank of the Republic IU. S. Depository H
E. A. CULBERTSON, President H

DeWITT KNOX. H
W. F. EARLS, Cashier H

GEO. G. KNOX. Assistant Cashier H
Capitol $300,000.00 H
Surplus and Undivided Profits . 343,500.00 HDeposits 4.475,598.00 H

DIRECTORS H
E. A. Culbcrtson, DcWitt Knox, W. P. Earls, Geo. G. H

Knox, Ezra Thompson, Thomas Kcarns, jH
G. S. Holmes, David Smith H

Banking In All Its Branches H
Interest Paid On Time Deposits H

BUSINESS SERVICE I
Men who want to bo dressed, not merely H
clothed, appreciate the Gardnor & Adams' Hstore service. If you are exacting want to M
feel sure that your attire Is proper In stylo, Hworthy In material, conservative In price, wo H
Invito your patronage, with the nssuranco Hthat a purchase here Is not considered closed Huntil sealed by your complete and unalloyed H
satisfaction. H

Utnh'N GrcutcHt Clothing; Store H
GARDNER & ADAMS CO.

KEARNS BLDC.

Capital Is I
Power I
"Whoever has a sixpence Is sovereign over M

all men to the extent of that sixpence; M

commands cooks to feed him, philosophers M

to teach him, kings to guard over him to H
the extent of that sixpence." Carlyle. M

A bank balance Is etored-u- p power, strength, M

resource; It gives confidence, security, pro- - M

tectlon as nothing else does. H
Power begins when Saving begins. H

MClHMlIf SiJlfHi IESTABLISHED 1873 CAPITAL AND SURPLUS f 900.000.00
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